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No flood this time. Enough llood Ian
time to last for all time.

"Auk we living too fast?" auks n writci
No, dying too fast.that's the I rouble.

Mayor Gituun will look well pre|idinj
over the First Branch. Hotter than tllat
he will do well.

A Washington* correspondent says Son
alor Camden lias a fortune of $100,000
Has somebody been robbing the Senator

When Congressman Gibson got back t»

Washington he was obliged to explain hi
Wheeling performance. Those Washing
ton people are too particular. The;
shouldn't mind a little thing like that.

Kve.n in the hourof glorious victoryDem
crats ought to bo reasonable. The Legis
lature hasn't clerkships enough to gi
round. It is true that it might have re

warded a few ex-members with page joba
The so-called irreducible school fuiu

has been reduced whenever the .State hiu
been in a tight place. If the State wil
return what it has borrowed ant) distrib
ute it for school purposes, the people wil
probably be willing to forego any more o

the same luxury. r

The inducement held out to youngDem
ocrats to join the Young Men's Democratic
Club, of Wheeling, is that when they dii
"the entire body will attend and a badge
of mourning will be worn for thirty days.'
There really does seem to bo nothiug ir
life for the average Democrat.

The telegraph tells a terrible tale of the
'burning of the Kankakee Insane Asylum
Nothing can add to the sad recital. Hui
the lives might Imve been saved if the
heating arrangements had been good, ori
it had not been for the criminal neglect t(

provide lire extinguishing apparatus. 0
course nobody will be punished. The)
never hang a whole Legislature.
Acnoss the great divide English work

ingmeu are shivering in the winter1!
blast.no work, no money, no hope. Ii
blind despair they cry "Blood, Bulleti
and Bayonets!" Yet there aro America?
legislators who would improve the conditionof the American workingman In

opening the door to the surplus producti
of a land whoso idle thousands are crying
for blood.

Whhn Mr. Converse talks about "tin
free trade wing of the Democratic party'
ho ought to bo very careful. Air. Hun
says that the Democratic President-elec
takes shelter under that ample cover. Mr
Converse ought toremember that he fnilec
to get a renomination because he doesn*
belong to that wing, and Mr. Iiurd, ufte.
lie got a renominntion, was beaten becaus<
ho does belong to that wing.
And now thuysuy llmtJudgu Okcy Johnson ha

a hue litDuiiiK I" !,|s iMniiM-'t. Just what lit* lunik
«-r> for Is ah yet unknown. Uon't be tauhful Jmlye
.I'arkcrthurj Journal.

I'resident Cleveland may Jjave to ap
point a successor to Chief Justice Wait<
A volume of West Virginia decision!
would be a inoro voluminious recommen

dation than any other applicant couldcom
mand. If this failed to knock the per
Simmons a $1,000 consulship might provi
a panacea.
Jt may not be necessary to remind tin

"West Virginia representatives at Washing
ton that representatives from other Statu
are asking the "old Hag and an appropria
tion" for trout streams, duck ponds ant

hog wallows. West Virginia luis broa<

flowing rivers which sometimes conn

down with water enough to set a Ken

tnoky Congressman crazy. We are a* goot
deal in for the "old Hag" ourselves ii
West Virginia.

IVIic. St. John denies it all. Perhaps In
tells the truth. The circumstances an

against him. A man caught in such a joi
is not likely to own up In the nature o

the case it will bo dillicult to determim
the question beyond peradventure unlet
the Xiyional Democratic Committee wil
make a clean breast of it. This mucl
fieems to be certain, that the Republics:
Committee had St. John oflbred to it fo
A price. If St. John was not a parly t

the offer, it is shameful that he must su!

for for it. 'Probably tho truth will neve

be known.

Tub employees of Oliver Bros. »

Phillips were quick to show their syir
pathy with the unfortunate firm. The,
were not only willing to work for lowc
wages, but the Amalgamated men propos
to let half of their earnings stand unti
the lirm can ailurd to pay. The men rt

nlizo that a common misfortune has be fa'
Ion them and their employers and, move
by their interest and their kindly feelinf
they are anxious to lend a hand in rateit)
tho prostrate concern. Jf labor and cap

tal were always on such terms, each doin
its best for their mutual welfare, societ
would be tho butter for it.

It is a very common misapprehehsio
that Air. 0. (*. Scofleld is to bo u deputy i

fyo Collector's oflice under Mr. McCb
mick. Without having consulted M
Scofleld or Mr. McCormiek, the Intki.l
okncku ventures to say that nothing of tli
Jdnd will happen. The proof of this
the letter to President Arthur written li
Mr. Scofiold and signod by him as Seen

tary, and Mr. Cowden as Chairmau, of tl:

Republican State Committee. Mr. So
Held has allowed a friendship to lead hii
astray; but he never abused his positic
as au attache of tho Republican Cotnini
teo to make a place for himself. He is t<

Jiigh*Mtrung a gentleman for that. As wi

Auspeet Mr. Cowden of seeking in tl
same way preferment at Mr. McCormick
Lands. ________________

Firm In Tvxiii Town*.

Galveston, Tks., Jan. 18..Tho AV11
Dallas special says: Fire this afterno<
in tho second-story building occupied I

'Isadora Reinhard's clothing store dai
aged tho stock to an uuknown extor
The stock ib valued at $70,000; imurt
for $JtJ,000. Tho building was bad
gutted.
Tho Ntm linn is (Texas) special say

Tho «lry goods store of A. W. Dani
Morrison burned thin morning. .To!
joss, $12,000; insurance, fQfiQQ,

ROASTED TO DEATH.
- AN INSANE ASYLUM DESTltOYED

lly Fire, nml Heveuteeu of the InumteH
rurlnhln the Klaiuo*.No Fucillti«o nt
Jhiml for 1'uttlug Out Fire.Narrow

l<HCU|ion DlatrflAHhii; Scotien.

Kankakee, Ills., Jan. 18..The South
I Inlirnmry of the Illinois Eastern Hospital
., for tho Insane burned this morning At

1:50. Tho lire originated in tho furnace
room and had secured strong headway
before it was discovered. The wood work
uf the building, being of Southern pine,

' burned very rapidly, The building was
j occupied by forty-live patients, six utr

B tendants and one nightwutchman. »Seventeenpatients are missing. Thirteen
bodies have been recovered. They ure

y burned beyond recognition. All of the
patients were intirin and incurable. The
bedridden onus were rescued iirst, and 1

those who were able to help themselves 1
did not realize the danger and they were s

the ones that perished. The attendants J
3 lost all their personal effects and many

narrowly escaped with their lives, one of
them having to tie bed clothes together }
to escape. There were no lacilities for 1

j putting out the lire, the State not having 1

made uuy appropriation, The building
1 was a new one and cost about $70,000. It j1 is a total wreck.

names ok those wiio per1she0.
1 Tho following persons perislieu: I
f Henry Brown, ltock Island. t

II. Belden, Galesburg.
George Bennett, Morris.
Joseph Colbert, Chicago. j
Orurnlo lillis, Porticos. t
J. W. Golloway, Macon. j
Tiinmns Mickey, Springfield.

j Matthew Ilayne, Chebanz. c
T. llachner, .Stevenson county,
Thomas llerely, Chicago. j
John Johnson, Vermilion. (
Michael Jordan, Chicugo. u
J. Nathan, Chicago. t
A. Ittuiyard, Winnebargo county.
C. StroU, Chicago.

t J. \V. Tylur, Cutcago.
F. Weymouth, l'utnam county. 1

. Thomas llerely, was a son of State
Senator llerely.
The building was a two story stone and o

( brick, with no wood about it except the
floors and stairways. It was not completed
till lust August. It was used as an intirnui- 1

rv with forty live insane inmates, twenty- o
three on the first floor and twenty-two on j.
sccond. j

i Attendants Brown, Hose and wife, wore 8
ftleepiug on the second lloor. Attendants «

, Keiu, Williams and lirematuLaUarge slept (!
on the ilrst lloor. The building was heut- ji
ed by hot air furnaces. n

FUOM UKAT TO INTENSE COLD.
It was 12 degrees below zero when the

* watchman, named Cobb, discovered tho
' Kinoku iysiiinp from the lloor immediately \

above the furnace. He woke the at- t

(endants. The smoke at once became J
drawn through the air Hues ami along the
halls and stairway to all parts ot the \

1 building. The lire spread so rapidly
I that nil efforts to save tiie building in the

absence of a lire alarm to summon help "

and for want of facilities to quench the r

1 Humes were found to bo in vain. Atten- v

danf W. A. Html began dragging and air- 11

rving out the patients. Many patients H.
clad in night clothing only rushed from 41

(he bitter cold back into the building. Mr. 0

iteid at the risk of his own life struggled on
until twenty-one of his .twenty-three palltieiits were rescued, when he became
exhausted and was carried away. 1<
On the secoml lloor attendants Koso and t

wife heard the alarm and escaped down l
> the stairway just before it fell. $

s
XA ItHOW ESCAPES. £

Attendant Ilrown, sleeping on the same *

. lloor, was awakened by the smoke and at- -K
tempted to save a patient iu an adjoining jt

, room and failed, and sliding down by r

means of a sheet from his window jumped v

to the ground. $
Superintendent R. S. Dowcy reached the 1

scene and with ladders climbed to the n

second story window, smashed the win- ^
j dows and was able to rescue somo patients $
. thereby. Almost all the patients re- a

fused to co-operate in the eirorts being r

made to serve them and were only rescueu <)
by being dragged from the llamesand for- i

; cjoiy prevented from returning. The
wits that of an ill-

mute who fell with the second floor. Ho
struck tho burning debris above the fur- jj

1 naco and bounded through a window to
the ground uninjured. The remains of
the bodies of 1*2 patients have been taken *

from the ruins burned to fragment*, only
c to be identified by the location in which £

they were found. j(
THK COllONEIt'S INQUEST.)

I At the coroner's inquest this afternoon n
L' Superintendent Dewey testified that ho *

hud asked the Legislature two years ago
for $2,500 to protect tho detached wards

II from fire; that $1,000 was allowed, all of j
11 which was used in mains and hydrants; l

that the amountwas insufficient to answer *
0 the purpose. Ho suggested that tho floors
'* above tiio hot air furnaces be changed, it j
r being shown in the evidence that it was '

but four inches fiom tho outside and ten j
inches from the inside of the furnace to

t the pine joists. lie gave two reasons for 1

the great number of deaths. First, tho
"« patients were almost suffocated by smoke

| before they could be reached, and second,
r the inability or unwillingness w mum-

e .'iino pationts to try and help themselves,
jj The-remains of tiie bodies with one ex-

ecption did not aggregate each but a little
more than a handful of charred ashes.

DI.STItKSSl.Na SCENES. I
^ The entire remains of ten of the victims
r» were spread 011 a small table two feet
8 square. Friends are arriving in search of
l' tho lost. The scene 011 their arrival and
g the viewing of the remains is necessarily
y very heartrending. Tolograms are pouring*in from all parts of the State

from parties asking as to the
safety of their friends among the 1,500

n inmates of the hospital. The Coroner's
n jury adjourned until to-morrow afternoon
r- tho investigation as to whether the furr

naces woro defective. The facts that there
is no general lire alarm between the vari!*ous buildings of the hospital, or any sys-

to tem of water works to protect life and
is property there, accounts largely for this
,v very largo loss of lifo.
J. CIUKS OP TIIB8UPPER1.NO CHOKED UY SMOKE.

l0 H. W. ttelden, aged 50, of Galeshurg,
> one of tho victims, and tho only one whose
In remains presented oven the semblance of

(ll a human being, was a prominent mon in

t. his section of the State. He was 011 tho

)0 second lloor, an invalid and unable to

,jj help himself. Superintendent Dewey,
aided by an attendant, placed a ladder to

10 his window. Dewey ascended, broke the
's glass with his hands, but bojugunable to break the sash

'descended for some implement
to break it with. In the moantimo Bel«'den's shrieks for help were loud and ag*

,n (miring. As Dewey reoacended his cries
died away. Tho smoke and ilarnes poured

3 from tho window so that no help could be
given him. Dr. Dewey hearing calls from
another window hurried to tho rescue and
though a man of light build dragged a 180

y pound patient titrough the window and
bore him to tho ground.

*j NO WATER.

nl Tho only chance of obtaining water was
from small withstood faucets, not' oven

fire bucket* or barrels being on hand.
Night-watchman Cobb testified before tho
Coroner's jury that he registered a report
af his rails every half hour. The register
showed he visited tho furnace room at
lt:40and found it all right. At 4:10 he
liscovered tho lire. The floor immediate*
ly over tho furnaces had frequently been
noticed by attendants sleeping there to bo
uncomfortably hot; that the furnace was

roofed by sheet iron, then by two layers
)f brick laid in mortar with a space of but
lix inches between them and the pine.
Attendant K. C. Williams testified that

!ivo minutes after the tiro was discovered
t was blazing through the floor. On being
roused ho ran outside and saw tho fire only
risible around tho furnace.
Attendant J. C. Mcl'arland, outside

lifcht-wntchmun, testified that ho heard a

:ry of lire, roused tho attendants of wards
Ntob. 5 and G, and carried two ladders to
ho burning building from the carpenter
ihop, one hundred yards away.

condition of the furnaces.

P. Skully,foreman for architectJ. R.Wilett,
of Chicago, who has charge 6f all the

lospital buildings, testified he inspected
he furnaces when completed and was
latislied then; had not inspected them
linco. Tho air circulated between the
urnaco roof and the pine timber. The
lot air conductors are brick Hues; there
vas no wood about them. The hot air
hies had four inch walls, the smoke flues
light-inch walls.
The coroner's jury arc well-known citi;ens,who promise a careful consideration

>eforo rendering their verdict. It is the
Irut iir.* (hut. nvi>r nccurrod at the hosoi-
a). Tho sihirm was sounded in this city,
>ut Kankakee has 110 (ire department,and
he hospital is half a mile away, so no aid
cached there. The State iheb not inureits property. But a comparatively
light appropriation, added to the present
ncomplete facilities, would furnish for
he hospital adequate defense against the
lames. An appropriation for that pur-
iose has already been asked of the presentLegislature!
The miildcrs of the furnaces in the

turned building are the Ruttan Furnace
Company, of Decatur and Chicago. Seniorilcrclyreached Kankakee on aspecial
rain for the remains of his brother.

Ilia 1IOSTON BLAZE.
Sxtunftlve Bngiir ltHluory mill IJyo 31111a I)h-

»troyml l»y llro. i

Boston, Jan 18.-.To-night a firo broke
nit in tho Bay State sugar refinery, No. ."7
'astern avenue. Tho building was of
trick, four stories high. The rear portion
f the building was pretty thoroughly
.utted from top to bottom while on the
Eastern avenue end the lire damage
eems pretty well confined to the upper
tories. The first floor was used for a re-

eiving room, tho second floor as a packngdepartment, the third as a char room,
nd the upper lioor as a kiln room. The
uilding lormcrly was used as the old
.1.n-Tf VvM \t* 1... ...1
/HICUIUI JjIIJSUU'I V/11 » UIBO, HUU lUV uvuio

rere saturated with oil.
Tlio Haines spread to the Standard Dye

Vorks, which abuts upon the relinery 011
he Sargent's wharf end and extends
!own the avenue towards the wharf,
'heso mills are three stories high and
bout eighty or ninety feet in length.
'hey are nearly or quite .destroyed, j
)ther adjoining properties were in great
anger lor a time. This refinery is ope-
uted by J2. Atkins & Company, who, it is
nderstood, own the brick block as well
s the refinery building. Tlu*ir lotsprobblywill be heavy. Fully insured. The
ye mills property is owned by the heirs
f Cieorge N. iilack.

Appropriation* for tin* IlUor*.

Washixuto.v, L). Cm Jan. 17..The fol-
)wing are the items of appropriation for
lie various rivers, inado by the Kiver and
farbor bill: Big .Sandy ("West Virginia),
25,000; Little Kanawha, $22,500; Monou-
ahela, $4S,U00; Ued river (l/juisiana),
05,000; ilutlalo bayou (Texas), $25,000;
)uachita river (Arkansas,, $20,000: Ar-
ansas, $32,000; Detroit river (to com-
ilete), $27,700; .Saginaw, $50,0()0; Wabash 1

iver (Indiana), $50,000 (of which $40,000
rill be expended below Vincenncs and
10,000 between Vincennes and Terre
laute); Calumet, (Illinois), $25,000; Hen-
icpin canal, $.'100,000; Dry Dock, Des
loines Kapids, $(>5,000; Missouri river,
450,000; removal of obstructions in the
lime, $30,000; surveys, $50,000; Missouri
iver, at Leavenworth, $10,000; San Joa-
uin (California), $40,000; Lower Wila-
uette and Columbia (Oregon), $40,000.

Arthur Will i;o in it I'rlvnto Cltlzon,
Washington, Jan. 17..Owing to a great

tress of business attending the closing
ays of the Congressional session, and the
robable necessity for signature of bills
immediately after "the passage, President
Lrthur has been compelled to reconsider
jih determination i« auenu ine x>ew ureansExposition during February. He
topes, however, to attend the Exposition j
a a private citizen after the expiration of
lis otilcial term.

Mr. UIImuii Dentcrt. I
Washington, D. C., Jan. 17..In the
louse to-day, in answer to numerous pub-
ished assertions, Mr. (iibson, of West Vir-
rinla, roso to a personal explanation, ami
lenied having spoken in disparagement of
Mr. Randall, as has boon published. He
tad said ho believed that if tiie Democracy
>f West Virginia remained harmonious
he new President would recognize the
State.

Siilciitml In I'rNoa.

Providence, U. I. Jan. IS..John Lenemn,a prisoner in the county jail, awaitng
trial on an indictment, committed sui;ide

to-day. On October 22, after a

Irunken quarrel with his mistress, he
;)Oured kerosene over tiio woman and set
ler on fire. She was thought to bo fatally
nirned, but recovered.

A CoKtJy Kick.

Grand Rapids, Mich., Jan. IS..:(t. 0.
rhuretein was given a .verdict last night in
.he Kent Circuit Court against Ransom
D. Luce for $3,000, for being kicked down
itaire by Luce ten years ago. Thurstein
sued for $10,000, and the large verdict
caused general surprise. The case will
probably bo appealed.

Dropped l>c»d In Cliaroli.

Taunton, Mass., Jan. IS..Harrison
Tweed dropped dead in his pow in the
Winthrop Street Baptist Church during
the morning service. He was a Presidentialelector in 1S73.

capitaIj callings.

Washington, P. C., January 18..A
number of veterans of the First Army
Corps meet in this city to perfect arrangementsfor the historical visit of the corps
to the battle held of Gettysburg on May
4th and 5th next.
Tho celebration of the sixty-eighth anniversaryof the American Colonization

Society began this evening at the Calvary
Baptist church. The annual discourse to
the society was preached by Rev. J. 13.
Thomas, and extracts from the forthcomingreport of tho secretary distributed.
Mrs. Julia A. Roberts, a well known

worker among the poor of this city, and
who gained considerable prominence by
her management of the "penny luncu
room," was found dead in bed this morn,
ing. Sho was a sister of General Phil.
Kearney.
Mrs. ^atthews, wifo of Justice Matthews,of'the U. £. Supremo Court, is

lying very low at her home in this city,
and little hope for her recovery is enter*
tained,

PROBABLY A MURDER
COMMITTED AT 8TEUJIKNVILLK

Lute Saturday Night.Au fix-Convict Nearly
Curved to Death.A CiiHtly Church

ltuliicd by the ltereiit Severe

Gale .Death From Lockjaw.

Special Dispatch to the MtHijcncer,
Steuiiknvillk, 0., Jan. 18..What may

prove to be a tragedy occurred about midnight.Saturday, in a disreputable house

kept by May Land. Two young men

named Charles Conroy and Tom McDonaldwere abusing the madftine, when
George Irwin interfered. McDouahl
wished to know what right Irwin had to

inter/ere. lie replied that he would not

see a woman so abused. Both parties
attacked Irwin, getting him to the floor,
when McDonald got up and blew out the
lights and returned to the attack. During
the light McDonald said "Kill him!" and
similar expressions. When light was restoredIrwin was found to have been
stabbed with a dagger or knife, the knife
entering just back of the nipple and under
tlm loft arm. inllictinj; dangerous wounds,
and his condition is dangerous. Previous
to the light Conrov was seen with a knife
in his hand. Ail the participants were

arrested. Irwin is about thirty-two year»>
of age. lie was sent to the penitentiary
in September, 1881, for the murder of
William L. Weems in a disreputable house.
Irwin was pardoned by Governor Foster
in December, 1883.

Death from Luckjnw.
Special DUpateh to the Jntrllijenccr.
Steuuenvilij:, 0., Jan. 18..Jas. Moore,

aged 15, ran a nail into his big too one
week ago and died last night of lockjaw.

A FINE CIIU ItCM 11IT!NED

Ily FridnyNiglit'H Wind Morut at Steulion-
vliin.Description »f tli« lluilditig.

Stelhenville, Jan. 17..During the
storm that swept over this city last night
the First Presbyterian church suffered to
a tch an extent that it will have to bo torn
down. This is cerjainly a most unfortu-
nate calamity to fall upon this congrega- '

Lion, which h:is had a hard financial si rug-
ijle ever since their church was built in
1872. I

Last night as the people were going up J
Fourth street they heard a crack as of ^

falling timbers, but no one thought of the i

liurch, and several persons took shelter
from the storm in the alcoves at the front n

jf the church. 1
The crash heard was a large stone fall- 1

ing from the tower on the southeast cor-
uer of the building. This morning repealedthe fact that the church was so i

seriously iiamiiL'uu uy uiu iurco ui mtr

storm tlmt it will have to be wrecked, if it £

Joes not /all of itself. The northeast to «ver,
which is i;JU feet high, is twisted and tracked,the stones arc loosened and pro- i

feet as if they would fall at any moment,
ind this afternoon the state of the tower I
is much worse than thin morning, show* 'I
ing that it is slowly falling. The north c

ivail is cracked aud bulged out a foot this
ifternoon, although the bulge was scarcely
noticeable this morning. The buttresses
ire cracked and bulged until they are of
very little account as supports. An in vesicationof this wall shows that it m still
racking, the noise of which can bo heard
jy per-ons near enough. The south wall is 1

julged also, while the inside of tho c

uuilding gives evidence of the terrible ».

tvrench it got. It is cracked fronrmw-end (
;o the other. The building is a frightful
wreck and is awful to look upon. It is a
missive building, the largest in this part
>f the State. It is of ttie Gothic order, (
;he steep roof making a sail that always
utches the full force of the wind, and it f
iaa often been remarked that the wind i

ivas always higher in tho alley between {
die church and the Shaw property than
it any other point in tho city. The build-
ng is about 5Uxl(K), with two towers at
;he front, one being 130 feet high and the
ither 110 feet. The building is of brick, "j
:he front being faced with fourinch.stone.
rim front is finely carved, tho pillar?
Having beautifully cut capitals. There is
ilso an elegant poich with Gothic roof,
mpported by tripple columns of cut stone.
The church was built in 1872, and cost in
the neighborhood of $70,000. 1

A 11. «t <). KMI'LOVKt

[«oud WrsiiR-IIn hltiiiln 8110,000 from tl:«
Cotnprtny ami Koranic* III* Wile. j

Baltimore, Jan. 17..1The disappearance
jf Thomas II. Graham, the cashier of the
Mount Clare shops of tho Baltimore & I
Dhio railroad, who left this city a week
igo and has not been seen since, has
proved quite a sensation in railroad circles.
Sraharn was very prominent in city poli-
tics and had been a member of the City ,

Council. Ho was a member of tho school
Doaril when ho disappeared, lie was paid
51.200 a year salary as cashier, and re-
ceivcd a large pension for injuries sustainedduring the war. It is hard to say

*

ntnnnv U'nnf lull tnnuf i»f it VL'UH

probably spent in city political campaigns.
Ho leaves behind hiin a huge number of
noten and unpaid bills, ho that his defalcationwill amount to nearly $10,000. The
shortage in his railroad accounts is a littln
over $5,000. This bis bondsmen have
been called upon to make good, and they
will probably reach eomo amicable settle-
ment with the railroad company. Frank
Fairbanks has been appointed cashier in
Graham's place.
The saddest feature of the affair is the

fact that Graham left behind him a wife
and an adopted child with no means of
»u;>port. 11 is wife said to-day that she
had met and wedded her husband about
twenty years ago,at Harper's Ferry,W.Va.
It was at about the close of the war, and
he was at the time in the Quartermaster's
Department of the Union army. After
leaving Harper's Ferry her husband went
to Washington, where ho secured a Governmentposition, and they had resided in
Baltimore lor the past thirteen years.
They have an adopted son named llarry,
who is an invalid. On Friday nhjht last
her husband said he wasgoing to Harper's
Ferry, as sho supposed on business for the
Baltimore & Ohio railroad company. He
invited Iit to go with him, but she de-
clined. Ho then wanted to take Harry
with him, but alio thought it best not for
him to go. He handed her $5 and showed
no more money. He said he would returnon Sunday evening, but she had had
no communication whatever from him
since he left. It is generally believed that
Graham has gone to Canada.

garrison-quant complication.

Reform Olnry Recommend* a Comproinlito
hh I'jion liy the Receiver*.

Nkw York, Jan. 17..Referee Olnoy,
appointed to pass upon the advisability of
a compromise with reference to certain
set-off claims between Julian T. Davies, as

receiver of the firm of Grant & Ward, and
John T. Terry, as assignee of Commodoro
Garrison, filed his report to-day. Assignee
Terry hail in his possession two notes
for $-5,000 each, made by Frederick D.
Grant, one of which was endorsed
by Grant A Ward and Commodore
Garrison, and the other by James D.
Fish and Garrison. When they l»eenmedue payment was refused because of
the failure of Grant & Ward, and Garrisonwas compelled to take them up. Last
April he borrowed $200,000 from Grant &
Ward and gave as security 2o0 first mort*

cage bonus 01 mo waeuuug «.

Railroad of $1,000 each. Whonpavies
Was appointed, receiver of the firm of
Grunt & Ward bo found among thiir assetsthe two notes nbovo mentioned,; and
butSthreo of the mortgage bonds, the remainderhaving been rehypothecated.
.Subsequently ho recovered the other
bonds. \ I
When flto note for $200,000 became,Wile

Assignee Terry refused to pay it, but
offered to compromise with Keceiver Davies.They finally. agreed tluit the notes
0/ Frederick D. Grantsnould be considered
worth $-15,000, and that Assignee Terry
could secure possession of the mortgage
bonds by paying the $200,000 note less
$45,000.making $1&/>,000. Referee Olney
reports that this is a favorable Agreement,
and he recommenda thecourt to sanction it.

A HOUItlULK HTOltr.
A Warren <N. V.) Woiuftu Murders llor

lliiftlmntl and Uurim flia JJody.
Utica, N. Y., Jan. 17..William liruse,

a middle-aged, well-to-do farmer living a
'»«>" I>ilnli(la1il Hnrinim. in the

town of Warroo, Herkimer county,
mysteriously disappeared about a

mouth ago. His wife seemed
anxious to discover his "whereabout*
rtijd the neighbors aided in tho search by
raking a pond in the vicinity and scouring
the woods and fields for miles around. So
trace was found of the iriun. It was given
outas tho belief of his family that Druse
had gone on u sproy »J|d would return in
duo season.
This theory was not fully accepted by

tho community and suspicious of foul
play were whispered. It was told that a

former husband of Mrs. Druse had died
mysteriously and the woman was
isiosoly watched. Nothing was found
to confirm suspicions uutil a few days ago.
when a blood-stained ax was discovered
in a pond near .the farm and was recognisedus having belonged to the missing
man. Then it was said that the odor 01

burning flesh hud been noticed by the peoplepassing Druse's house about the time
)fhig disappearance. .

1

There lived in Druse's family a stepson
md a nephew of Mrs. Druse, named Gates,
IS years. The neighbors have piled the
fatter with questions and have so worked
upon him that to-day he confessed. Druse
md his wife having quarreled one day
in the presence oi her son and himself,she sent theuj out of doors and
shot Druse in the neck. She nut a rope
trouud the man's ncck and, calling Gates
.u,compelled him to fire another shot into
Druse's body. Gutes and Mrs Druse then '
mt the body into pieces with knives and
lie ax, burned the flesh in the kitchen
itovo, and hid tho bones in a swamp half
i mile from the house. 1
The boy and Mrs. Druse wore arrested

ind a Coroner's inquest was begun to-day.
'requent quarrels between Druse and wife
iavo been proved and the bones have been
lug from the swamp. (

1

The nephew Gates in his testimony
pivo his ago as 14. Ho said tho murder
vas committed December 18, and that in

*' 'I'""" nNiinnnolir namn/l
UlUUlim US MlUli; j/. v , |.U.,VU.

ilury, a daughter of Mrs. Druse, aged
10, was present and assisted in the
shopping. Portions of thu body were fed
u tiit! hogs. The others were boiled and
>urned and then carried to the swamp.
The ax and jpvolver used have been reloveredand identified.
CIIKEX-V1CK I'llKSIpKJKT WJJUED.
Funeral Service* Over tlio Iteiimlna of

lion. Schuyler Colfax.

South I1k.ni>, I.m, Jan. J7..1The regainsof Hon. Schuyler Colfax wereburied
his afternoon. ui 2 o'clock. The funeral
,'oncourso was the largest ever seen in
South Bend, members of the societies of
)dd Fellows and 0. A. R., to which the
leceased statesman had belonged, attend- )
ng from manv points, lion. Thomas A.
Hendricks and Governor Gray arrived in
ho city this morning, and, with Hon..\V.
d. Calkins and ex-Senator McDonald,
icted as honorary pallbearers. The pall-
>earers representing the Stato were ex-
Governor Porter and .Judge Greeham;
Legislature, Mark McClelland; Grand
Lodge and Kncampment, T. P. Haugbv
tnd Thomas Underwood; South Bend,
lames Oliver and Clem Studebaker: Local
Lodge, Joshua D. Miller. The G. A. K.
:'osts and Odd Fellows and other societies
olio wed the remains*to the grave.

Destroy*U l»y »« Avnlnnche.

Vienna, Jan. 18..Klageafort, tho capi-
:al of the province of Carintha, Southern
\nstria, was visited by an avalanche to-
lay which wrecked several buildings and
tilled twenty of tho inhabitants. Many
>thers were injured and rendered homeess.All effort to rescue tho buried proved
utile. j
Ueun'k, Jan. IS..A small village at the

oot of thoSimplon mountain was buried
inder ten foot of snow by an avalanche.

NEWS IN IlltlEF.

The Allendalo Cotton Mill, at Lancaster,
las closed, throwing 150 hands out of

llicai.

Three hundred Canadian boatmen of
ho Nile expedition will leave Alexandria
'or home on February 5.
The Homestead l?essemer Steel Works

>f Carnegie Brothers will start this week
A'ith »G-pound rails, on which work will
m continued all the spring.
Heavy storms have been raping in

Kuropo'tho past few days, and the transportswith reinfoacemento from Algeria
or Tonquin are storm bound.
Colonel Kichard C. Holliday, a prominentcitizen of Talbot cnnqty, Maryland. J

lied yesterday afternoon, aged 73 "years.
lie was Secretaryof State uuder Governor
llowio.
Henry M. Warfield, a widely-known

business man of Baltimore, died last night,
itged (JO years. He was general manager
jf the universal Produce and Fislj Exchange.
Oskaloosa (Ta.) Councihnen have resolvedthat prohibition is a failure, detrimentalto the best interests of the communityand to temperance itself. They

want a rigid license law.
The Philadelphia & Heading railroad repairshops, at Schuylkill Haven, which

employed in brisk times several hundred
hands, have been closed. The rolling
mill at thc8ame place has also stopped.
The men in the .Myers Shovel works at

Heaver Falls have declined to accept a reductionof their wages. They say they aro
willing to work at tho same rates with
their Pittsburgh brethren similarly employed.
A courier from the Oklahoma .country

informs the authorities at Wellington,
Kas., that Captain Couch has ilOO armed
men intrenched in a fortified camp at
Stillwater, with a large supply of provisions.Tho troops are reported water
bound, and not expected to reach] the
boomujir camp for several days. {
Huntington, Ore., is overrun with gamble/ftsince the completion of tho Oregon

li/lway to that point. The law and order
roving citizens, to the number of 300.miet,
resolved and notified the outlaws to wave.
Tho latter armed themsolves and refused
to go. At latest accounts there has a

grave question of authority between the
two classes. ' /
For systematically stealing gran from

an elevator in St. Joseph, MoJ James
Cook. Jasper Sanders, John Mu/rayand
Charles \\ alkers, aged from 12 tolo years,
and Pat Murray and W. Kernerl men of
families, were arrested Friday ifght on a

charge of grand larceny. Crawling under
the elevator they had bored a Ijplo jn the
floor, which was kept plugged during the
day. At night they would fllV sacks with
grain and then plug up the 1mm.

1
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Nothing to Brag of.The Industrial Center*

/ilnport no Improvement.Activity In

Wool, but uo Chnnceln PvIoom.Iron Market.Depression in Cnnnrin.

New Yobk, Jan. 17..BradtlreeCa Journa/,in its commercial summary, says:
"The general commercial situation
throughout the country, as reported by
special telegrams from leading trade centers,corroborates the view expressedjast
week, tlmt while there is a feeljijg aljroful
of greater confidence respecting tho outtookfor business there is little apparent
basis therefor, beyond the advanced price
of wheat, which in turn is of course the
approximate cause of t}io gain in {ndiqn
corn, oats, Hour, and particularly so for
the movement in liog products. As previouslyindicated, an improvement due to
the fllMUg was not unjikcly to
take place jn tho staples, and mainly in

food product# and dry goods.
The gain in prices at Boston is the 6ame

as thai noted fim ft iqngtl) ayo, AJfinp-
facturera sUU (mum that they are producingat a Iobs. The revived purchases of
dry goods at this season were to bo expected,yet the volume iu smaller than one
year ago now.

INplJKTHIAL SITUATION.
The industrial situation, us a whole, its

rather worse thau it has been. Continued
reductions of wages at the East and West,
strikes of violence in Indiana ftn'd Ohio
Jo not mark an improvement.
At leading cities the situation is as follows:Boston says the advance in dry

goods prices has been maintained, but at
a loss of sales. Philadelphia reports a
continued fueling of eonlldence, but 11
smaller volume of transactions. Pittsburghannounces an increase in manufacturediron production, but no encouraged
outlook, especially fijneo the failure of
Oliver brothers A Phillips. Cincinnati
reports a stronger tone in trade, but sales
are not increasing. Chicago telegraphs:"No marked signs of revival, hut working
that way." At Ht. J^ouia the dry goods
moveuieut is smaller than last year.
In grocery staples the market openedlull, but developed some activity und

firmness toward the middle of the week,
- losing weak.
Dry goods in New York are receiving

more attention from jobbing buyers, and
the trade iu specialties has developed a
moderate degree of activity.

Telegraphic advices from prominent
members of the iron trade at the large
Eastern cities do not tell of any serious reversesiu the spirit of renewed confidence
111 tiie general situation, and the outlook
iVhich had been previously expressed and
ivhioh aro given below. The intelligence
Df renewed inquiry for pig iron noted
[rum Pittsburgh, Philadelphia, Cincinnati,
Uleveland and St. Louis is received bv
members of the trade at the Kast with
mildly expressed pleasure. To add that
there is little if uny such demand at the
Kast is to make known what is quite ap-
parent from the dullness characterising
the market here. Prices^are unchanged
it$18, $17 and $IG respectively for No. 1,
i, and gray forgo irons. The. bar and
structural, plate and tank-iron market iB
juiet. The steel rail trade is ulso dull,
with $27a$28 quoted as the nominal tig-
ire. Scotch pig-iron imports during the
week (at New York) amounted to but
J50 tons. The market is very dull and
prices unchanged.

wool.
Bostox, Jan. 17,.-The Adverliter in its

weekly review of tho wool market says:
The market shows increased activity, remltingfrom a large inquiry from manufacturers.The list of those who have
been in the market is much
larger than usual. Several manufacturersand agents have been here
from Philadelphia looking for Ja& blood
wool adapted tor combing purposes. The
stock of such wools is very light, and manufacturershavo small stock. As yet no
perceptible advance has taken place, and
should any considerable one be made it is
claimed Uouskoi wool will be imported
and used in place of domestic wools,
fhero is none of this wool here, and it is
not known what there is in New York,
which has always been the market for it.
fine wools are alto very strong and in
light supply. Three large local mills have
been in the market for these, and we unierstandtheyhave not entirely tilled their
jrders.
The strikes in tho different carpet mills

A the country are reducing the consumptionof wool.
Some Canada wool has been bought bymanufacturers at 20a21c there, which

would be equivalent to 5iOa31c here.
We make no changes in tho prices this

week. Dealera are not asking any higher,
hut report they can more ueadily obtain
their puces for desirable goods. Manufacturersalso buy as though they wanted
the wools, and, as they are making goods
up more largely on orders than ever before,the inference is that they havo 01ilerson baud.

liny View Mill* Start Up.
Milwaukee, Wis., Jan. 17..The puddle

mill at Bay Viow, which has been idle for
some time past, will be started up aeain
on Monday next. All other departments
of the North Chicago Rolling Mill CoinTlnuV!nu. tvot-lra Willi tlm nTcnn.
1"M.JD4J'V r

tionof the bloat furnace arc now running.
The nail mill is turning out 1,000 kegs of
nails per day.
A reporter who visited the company's

Milwaukee odiccs this morning asked
Assistant Treasurer llinton whether in
his opinion yesterday's heavy failure at
Pittsburgh would have a depressing effect
on the iron trade at large. Mr. llinton
replied that if the iron held by Oliver
Brothers <k Phillips were all thrown on

the market at once it would have a deprivingeffect, but he anticipated no sueresultto follow the firm's present embarrassment.He thought it more likely
that the Pittsburgh banks would grant
the firm extensions and enable them to go
on, in which case he had no doubt they
would make money, and not only pay all
creditors in full, but come out well theinselves.__________

D«prcni«lou In Caniuln.

Montreal, Can., Jan. 17..A largo publicmeeting of unemployed workmen has
been called for Tuesday night, when addresswill l>e ihade by leading merchants
on the situation. It is thought by caroful
calculation that nearly 0,000 men aro idlo
iiNbis city and suburba. In ltedpath's
sugaV relinery about 100 men aro employeu^utof (iOO, and all the nail factories
are'runriing with 200 or 300 men less than
usual.

It is reported that the Bank of Montreal
has arranged a combination of cotton manufacturers.and that the alliance of all tho
mills will be lasting. An advance in prices
is at once anticipated to about 15 percentabove tho lowest point during the depression.

Cheerful Outlouk Koath.
Ciuttakoooa, Tkxk., Jan. 17..There

is decidedly a more cheerful outlook in
tho industrial situation in this city. Citico
furnace, one of the finest in the Union,
which baa been out of blwt, resumed to-

tanooga furnace, with sixty tons daily 1capacity,resumes Monday. The force of
hands at tho Alabama Great Southern car
works and tho cotton factory has boon increased.Three sawmills resumed to-day,
two more to start next week. Inquiries At
for iron have greatly increased. T

ST. JOHN DKN1K3
All tho Charge* ."Undo Agnluitt Hint that lie

Sold Out.
St. Paul, Mi.fc., Jan.-17..A represen- C

tative of the Associated Press called on exei
ex-Governor St. John this evening at his this
rooms in the National Hotel, and obtained Ant
from him a verbatim copy of the statement higl
ho promised to give the public regarding plac
the charges contained agaiust him in let- tain
ters and interviews recently published by 8it»n
Mr. Clarkson and Mr. Legate. This copy t
was compared, word for word, with u
statement written by St. John, aud bears, "r<ia
like theorj.itial, his signature. ly a
The dcutiment is quiio lengthy. After won

denying all charges made against him of .«

selling out, lie concludes in the following
language;"I waa never In tho headquarters of exai;
either the Democratic or Republican par- Was
ties, and to this day do not know where
they wero located; nor did 1 during the
campaign ever speak, write or telegraph,
or to my knowledge see any member of the
National or State Committees of either of l<r

said parties; nor did 1 receive a penny,pledge or promise, directly or indirectly,
from any political party, committee or kn
other organization, except my legitimate waac

expenses, amounting to less than $1KX), ijfclc
paid by tliu >ntioiml Committee of the
Prohibition party; nor did I over do, or

propose to do, or omit to do, anything for Prtmi
the purpose of decreasing tho lVohibjtio/i of Mi
vote, or increasing the vote of either of wju,the other political parties; nor did I pet a
sore throat, or pretend to get a sore throat. *
And I think that even the Republican 'attcr
party will not claim that I "leathered" my felt,
speeches, flnd J again challenge my defa- w])0t
mers to prove to tint contrary.
"With charity for all. u*d nmlico toward 8ar^r*

none," I now submit thia statement to the 1
people, with a llrm conviction and full re- "CP'1
aliz.ition that for the truth thereof I am to Apne
answer to God." night

_ ing, 1
AX KWTO It IN* PlllSOX. UUlki

EnJojInjj Many Cuuitori* and l'limtdnff lilt
Literary Studio*. ^

London, Jan, 17..Mr. Edmund Yates to tin
having philosophically accepted the sen- his re
tence of four months' imprisonment for reeen

allowing Lady Stadbroke to libel Ixml
Lonsdalo in the World, is now comfortably ^hnt«
lodged in tho jail at liolloway Hoad.which use o

is known officially as "Her Majesty's |,ewnPrison or House of'Correction." It is a band
civil prison, and its warders and attend- [wo ®
ants are uncommonly civil when their band
palms are crossed with silver. Mr. Yates ,n!Aentered w a, first-class misdemeanant,
and can have all the comforts within the ,,,irt«

prison walls that he chooses to pay for.
A correspondent called at the prison Special

to-night, and, after sending in his card, Wn
was ushered into the corridor, where Mr. evenjYates was holding his reception. The .

place was full of visitors, most of whom ,/)ma
it /-..... /ilnn.-lxiiiimof. «nn«u iiikImill (1

sliirl fronts, and Mr. Yalta, who looked bondi
plain in his brown Prince Albert coat, Rtoier
was kept busy explaining the beauties .

and comforts of his new abode. ingioi
Ho called the occasion a house-warm- wero

ing, and took his guests in groups of two wish
or three to his cell, which is fairly fur- The
nished and contains a well-equipped side- out f
board and a small collection of books, honoi
which Mr. Yates explained would be augmentedto-morrow, or as soon as he had
time to send a lint to his other residence objec
in llyde Park Gate.

In answer to an expression of condol- To the
once by tho correspondent. Mr. Yates said Sir
cheeiily: "No, you should congratulate j0tt«r
me. Don't you see 1 escape the gloomiest
part of the year in London, and 1 will y,l° 1

emerge with the butterflies. Beside, I ifisuei
have lots of literary work on hand which Iiepurequires absolute isolation to perform ia*j0,properly. Here I expcct to get the time
rtnd repose for that work which I haven't lu'V(jbeen able to lind during all tho fuss and 1 u
bother of the last few months." In

conn
AVORKJNGMlSNfS MEETING Til

that
la London.Knitical Men* of llio Mottl AUv.iiuoilKind AilvocntcU. have
London, Jan. 17..In accordnice with a la

previous announcements, a mass meeting lieve
of unemployed workinguien whs held in I)UrP
front of tho lioyal Exchange this afternoon.Shortly after noon people began to I'resi
amunble, and by .*1 o'clock fully ten thou- u per
sand had. come together. The multitude, r'Ujp
in perfect order, awaited the arrival of the nejgjspeakers.Henry George, Helen Taylor, umf,\Vm. Saunders and other well-known |n Ilt
Radicals, who were loudly cheered.
Speaking b^gan at a little past o o'clock. ««nijVRadical pamphlets of the most advanced

description had an immense sale. Someof |<nowthese were headed in bold type with the
words, ".Blood, Bullets and Bayonets," »Sj,|eand presented an extraordinary "appeal to pjtothe half-starved, herring-gutted, poverty- jjr#jstricken, pariah-damned inhabitants of a Jiip;p
disunited kingdom." (jL,nySaunders presided. A resolution was
passed declaring that depression in trade, 0j jft(chronic poverty, and the difficulty of find- (,UPH,,ing work are intolerable evils,(which those fj,
w iiu buuct inriii uu^ui uui ui uuiii'iv t'li- ,.]jnj(dure. These evils result from the denial wftSof the equal right# of man in the elements
which the Creator provided. The meet- »j»heing pledged itself to demand the restitu- jnjrtltion to the whole people of their birth COnuright in land. j v

Kuto'rt Hud Hunband.
AVinnepeo, Jjm. 18..The performance ar.

of Kate Castleton's Company in the Opera and
House hero last night was interrupted by °f th
an outbreak on the part of Harry Phillip*;Kate'shusband and manager. He, it (jr
is said, obtained possession of money sent *

her from Pan Francisco and got drunk.
At the close of the first act Kate asked Mi

him for the remainder of the money, and of thi
he responded by felling her with a blow, fromwhich rendered her insensible for some
time afterwards, lie broke into her bedroom,revolver in hand, thrcateningto kill wj.^her. 1 Ie was arrested and spent the night j8 nuin the police station. .Miss Castleton's ove^diamonds were found on his person and Michreturned to her. Phillips was bailed out ^enjand the whole company left to-night for ucrc>1the South. . wjnt(

The Sinking of tlin Moornoom. great
IiONDO.v, Jan. 18..Particulars of the

disaster to the packet steamer Admiral ing t
Moorsoom,»sunk off Holyhead Thursday
night, by the American ship Santa Clara, j.
are coming in slowly. The steamer Fal- f,

*

ci»n arrived at Cork and found the Admi- l"?u
ral Mooraooiu Friday on her beam emis this
and took from tho wreck three men, one one
woman and a child. Tho body of a man
was found on tho deck. There was nobodyelse on board. Tho weather was M'
rough and the Falcdn was unable to tako new
the wreck in tow. Saturday tho steam- Frid.
ship l*ady Woodhouse succeeded in get-
ting lines to the wreck, but during a f®!'0
heavy sea tho ropes parted and tho Moor- Adir
soora sank. Nothing is known of the h®n
remainder of tho crew not already ac- 'eaV(
counted for. yw

lorir
rivn Tliounftiul Anthracite SI In ftm Idle. win
Wii.kksiiakkk, Pa., Jan. 17..Tho collieriesof the Lehigh and Wilkesbarre Coal

Company havo been ordered to suspend girl
otterations for the remainder of January. As
Five thousand persons arc thrown out of Ope
employment, a bu

llllUUurl lim tjlilllL"

ilee young lad iks poisoned

SL Alltana.Arsuulc Found lu tlio Water
'liny Drunk.Mr*. Ilurlce l'uuad Dend
at Grafton.Au Exluiulre Ilobberjr

reriiotnitcd at WolUburg.

haiu.k8t0n, W. Va., Jnn. 18..CJroat
itement prevails in St. Albans, near

city, over the poisoning of Misses
lie, Hlaneho and Jennie Burns, three
lly respected young ladies of that
e. The ladies had been to an entermentFriday night and overtyesterday for the family breakThcyprepared their own
ikfast, using water iu a barrel. Shortftereating thoy became very sick and
) taken with cramps. Tho symptoms
cated poison, and were so treated by
doctors for that trouble. Upon an

_r <i... :» .v... ».. .1
iiuiuuuii ui l»ic lu miv iraiin it

found to contain arsenic. Tho viearein a seriouti condition.
FOUND DICAD.

nftun Woman FuuikI Froien StltTIn Her
llouie hjr Her Little Sun.

I Dispatch to the JiUtllhienerr.
[akto.n, \V. Va., Jun. 18..A sensation
mused here thiseveniugby finding the
as body of Mrs. Mike Uurke in her
0. Tho Burke family have been
linent lately on account of the arrest
ike Jlurkft and his two sons together
other parties, eharged with the robota llaltiuioro & Ohio car, and the
event adds to the interest already
Tho coroner has not yet decided
her or not an inquest will he lieecs0

last seen of Mrs. Burke was by her
ew, who saw her in bed last night,
arurices indicate that during tho
she went to the kitchen, and, fall>ruisi'dher head in two places; then,
ng her way back to the bedroom, fell
cross the threshold of tho door. She
oundin this position about5 o'clock
iftornoon by her little son, who came
3 house from tho residence of one of
datives, where ho has been staying #

tly. Her arms below tho elbow unci
limbs below tho knee were froren
It is the opinion of the physician

loath was caused by the cxcesaivo
f liquor, to which, it is said, she has
addicted since tho arrest of her husandboys. She leaves four children,
f whom are in jail with her bus-*
awaiting u trial for robbery.
VY HOUHRKY AT WKLLSIIURO.
i>( the Money Kucovf>red.The ItomU

Stolen ttnri Humeri.
Dltpolch (o the Jntrlllyencer.
ELLsnuitu, W. Va., Jan. 18..Last
ng between eight and ten o'clock
Vollhardt's residence was entered
ne thousand five hundred dollars in
i and one thousand dollars in cash
1. Charles Vollhardt, John IJeadn,"Posey" Cheek and a woman
!irri>xti>i] Nino hundred dnlliirn in
was recovered from lleadington.
bonds were burned. A warrant iu
or John Deighton. AH parties exratethe woman.
COJ1MI'lTKEMAN SIXSEL

:tM to the State Committee lteliig lined
In tho McCormlvk Way.

Editor of the JiUdltoauxr.
-My attention has been callcd.to a

published in the Intklliokncek of
4th inst., purporting to have boon
il by authority of the West Virginia
ibliean Executive Committee in re1to the office of Collector of Internal
nne ior this State.
lesire to say that this paper, bo far as
irports to be the official act of the
nittee, is a fraud.
o suggestions and requests made in
letter were never mentioned to tho
nittee. No such proposition would
been entertained by the committco.
irge majority of that committee bethatthey were appointed for tho
08C of fighting the enemy, and not to
upon themselves. If Messrs. Cowden
Scolield want to writo letters to
ident Arthur or any elso, they have
feet right to do so, but 1 deny their
to speak for me.
Mr. Cowden, who i? General Duval's
iborand who must know him well
mist know much about the manageofhis office, desires to inform tho
dent that a change of this office
ht be made with uood mulls to the
e;" or if Mr. Scofield, who ought to
much about the politics of the State,

;s that a change might be made with
ndid promiSl* (^political vantage,"
itting (.ieueral^fuval out and putting
tleCormick in, no one will question

In an nvni-ntBlliitDimilvnii' V.nt 1

their right to make the State Cointosay hiicIi things when as a matter
X nothing of the kind was ever dis

dby the eominittee.
at letter being signed officially by the
man and secretary of the committee,
doubtless looked upon by President
ur as the official act of the committee,
only reason, I suppose, for not attachliegreat seal to tnat paper is, that tho
nittee does not happen to possess one.
rrituthis letter that General Duval's
ds and the public generally may
r that Messrs. C'owden and Scnofield
wholly responsible for that letter,
to say that 1 for one deny the right
e committee to engage in any such
less. A. SiNtfla,
her State Commttco for Tenth Dist.
ft/fern, W. I'd., January 10.

Winter U'hmt l'ru»|iv<<t Iliul.

i.walkkk, Jan. 18,.S. W. Talhnadge,
is city, has late important information
many of the winter wheat growing
s. Complaint seems to bo general
owing to the unseasonable (all and
ar the condition of winter wheat
>8t unfavorable, and the promise for
a fair outcome not very flattering,

tigan, Illinois, Kansas, Missouri and
:ucky report a largo decrease in
ige, and owing to the severity of tho
ur the damage bus been very
;. Tho damage in these States is
lusly estimated -at from 10 topperKansas,Missouri and Kentucky belieprincipal sufferers.

A M eft»ley Town.
:w Bedford, Mass., Jan. 18..Ono
sand cases of measles are reported in
city, an average of ono case to everythousand persons.

Minnie Mntldern'i "CNprlce"
iss Minnie Maddern will present her
play "Caprice," at the Opera House
ay and Saturday evenings and Satur[Uternoon.In ''Caprice a rich young
w marries the pretty daughter of an
ondack farmer; becomes annoyed by
gnoranco of the conventionalities; sho
us him and goes to school for four
a; ho is astonished to find her tranetedinto a line lady, and is very glad to
her back to his hcifrt and home.
>1 its dramatic touches aro light, rapidetrectivo. U fits Minnie Maddoru
icily, and she plays tho Adirondack
and the fashionable belle admirably,
this is the only engagement at tho
ra House this week it will no doubt to
ccesa,


